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iTIM'Aiv VETS, FATHER TOM BURKE. : sm! % j
__ __ . ,, , . . , make every utliuv motive principle sub- [ f.v, of cruelty, of any crime you like, but

ITETS rOH SHORT BLINDS Grand Discourse. .servient to itself, and animate* man and [Just as her Divine Lord was never,
^_____ ’ j drives him into action. Then, and only never iov an instant atÆused even of the

T“. A fiTTl T . A "IX/I—rnDTPOl—I—I—FSTTCa The following sermon liy the greatest of . Umhi, tills faith assumes the fullness of its «lightest taint of any sin against his holy
Aw'-ELl M—IStLJD±UllL4 U J^ living |irau)ien, until, fvstiv.il of t'.,uni» j fiM-njuu in tliu s..,il ,4 tin, Ohmtiau, ^“ILT’h Ulc,Li**£*>•

1 l'l‘11'*U- üivt-a a graml vxi,u»itiu:i uf what ,‘3““th,t ‘t"i.flK2dX“l5.lE wJJC*ki"*“ peopl.-- in üoubtful or afi-

. ..... J .. . . . . ^ . . . . «h- --ind of. (iod, ttrsxjis&tr'i anHI Hoci.tl life id who gave it true! that is a lie. This is the truth of
wife I <- Imstinnity, therefore, as a religion, (i,„| ! that is a lie of the devil, this is a bless- 
. hia means that the information ->f tho mind ing, that is a curse.'’ She lias gone fur-

v are j with tliu truth «>f (Jod the information of tlicr than that. She has put the curse nut
stand- the life with the Spirit and the (Jraco of only upon the lie, hut on him who utters it. 

principle in his mind ; no idea uf , Jean.. Christ ; and fur this faith, in this, If any man says that Christ is 
, truth, which 1 deem the first principle, meaning. I claim that it is the very prin- by tiansubstantintion in the 
j and. as it were, the elementary principle,' ci pie uf the Christain life. Why I Because ch«rjst," says the Council 
byw'hieh all uf his actiunaaretp bu govern- I iind in the Scriptures that “the just that man be accursed.,, “ If any man says 
vd, and by which all llis life is to be form- man llvuth by faith.” lîucaiisu I Iind in *1,11 *a ”ut mother of (Jod, let the 

And so a man may be in principle the Scriptures that any one who liveth by "'a“ !V accurMl‘d- 
aii ; a man uf selfish principles means faith, that is to say, any one who has such a*,t|,or all thiTmefl 

j une whose thoughts are centred on him- a faith in him as a principle of life lie ’
j self alone on the everlasting i</ > that lie walks by faith. Wo walk by failli and 
! adores, lie makes that seif that indi- m-t by the tilings that appear.” Not by 

vitlual self the centre of all his at ions ; ( this thing or that, that comes to us by 
liityiue is, lie will not go out of j the medium of our senses ; not. by 

vay to bciiulit anybody. Try lu make ! glittering of this attraction or that', that 
forget himself and serve another, and j cuptivntcVtJio cjjr-fTTftl harmonizes with 

; \ on have an unwilling,, ungrnci>m.sA.8crvi- the e;tr. No ! mit liy the principle of 
I t mie,, until at last men say of him, ! Divine faith wo walk with (Jod, that is to 
| “ I'diaw ! In is goud for nothing.1 That say, we conduct otnpwlves, we show our- 

man s principle is only of himself. selves that all men rimy know by seeing
Another man has purely worldly princj- our works that we are liis, and may give 

pics, which is selfishness in another form, : glory to tin: Father in heaven, 
tmt still it is a certain principle. The man * Now I ask you if faith is to be the princi- 
who has piirely Worldly principles, will | pie of Christian life, can that man be made 
g i out of liis wav, stml put himself to in 1,1 lead 11 Christian life who is constantly 

■ convenience, and even expose his iif,.. «oing about inquiring. “ \Vhat am I to do !
. ' For what t To gain some position, to ,L'a" 1 <“‘d I don't want to

sail, « girnl luuutt, U l.avo ........... -, i.n.l , ll,!.“- ■Su,;l‘ „» >• "» „
an.lol.4T a,,,..,.g l.iafvll..»a™„. rt'f’1“ ll...■g."
is^t JL ..uAjr .il. Ha Li, , ÜSltSt îfîrîÆ.-^SlK

' (d-(he head of Ins battal.oiis, .w, N.ij. i nt all, requires what every other principle
Ivon t.ie 1-nst did .at the Bridge of Lodi. | that guides a man's life requires, to be no
lle had 14,000 grenadiers in column. A curate mid definite, well cut ami clear. No 
hundred pieces of cannon swept the Bridge i mistake about it ; it must ho an admitted
of Lodi before him. His only aim was to ! fact. It must he knowledge received by, that live up to their faith are miracles of 
become the first warrior of the world, the mind, with all the accuracy ut the de- sanctity, and we are not.among them. And 

flag of livery of that message which came not yet it is not for the want of faith. I claim 
columns. He gave the word fr<"» vartli, but from heaven ; not from man at this moment to have an accurate faith, us 

to inarch : and marched liis men to fare ! —from conclusions of human reasons—but a mere intellectual principle, as ever posses- 
%T» C SUP A HP ‘El PH « «W A IS m tl™ tiro of....... ... vacvnualmlgim... i f™" tl™ tiutl.»r of all truth. ud by the Weed Virgin or any ,»IM In

No. 5 MARKET SQ uARE, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . «-■"-tA*.,Sax
No. ill; \\A - woRLHi.1. 1 and unshaken ; firm us the adamantine it in sanctity of life? Because, my friends,

Another man s principles arc amiability rock; firm us the mountain upon its base, side by side with that faith must go the grace 
of nature, very beautiful, buttruly human. Ii yiust he firm in the mind uf him who of (Jod, else no man can be holy ; and, 
He goes among liis friends and puts him- I believes it, as (Jod is firmly seated upon His therefore, when Almighty (Jod established 
self to any inconvenience for thiml that Eternal and Everlasting Throne. And that faith, he established it to he the principle 
they require. He does all In can for ' why? Because faith, as a failli, is worth of a man's life, ilo joined to that faith the 
them. He goes io get a situation for this : nothing unless it comes directly from God; accompanying graces also, that would 
poor fellow and that, and often lund i liis ! unless it he the eternal, unchangeable word enable you and me and every man to live 
money to thorn '• In. doeerve it m-t, and vf C;,,,,,; /‘nl1CSi1 h Ve ,rull" ,iia ** ,k;s. *“ »*“-■ .,t* T,° .ll,° .f"UJ' i" Christianity i
tins collies from boin” ami-ld of . „• ' word ot (md wlm is truth itself. If it he ligion, side by side lie placed the sac
1„ , J I,;, r..j" \v.d| , le vlae k is n,,t For instance, t:il graces. Therefore, lie said to the Apos-

V V. . ,U> I ■ f V , 1 ' c I I «ill reading the Scriptures; I am reading ties, “ Vo are the light of the world, the
iuj of in in JL. is a m.ui of hue l-.Jnig , | ||K. history of the Church; I inn studying teachers of men,” In other words, “Go
Ins principle h meiluidiip, good nature. some,great question—a question of predes- ' forlli and proclaim the intellectual p

“Ug these other classes of niuii j Unatiun, or, rather, of the real presence. I I pic of faith." But he also charged, “Isay to 
tliO'C is the man of ( h nt La h jni,i uni saying t<> myself, “ Well, certainly it is ' you, yc arc the salt of the earth”—a puri-

' The Cumlian man in (lie true man, and ii mentioned in the Gospel," and 1 find that a Tying principle among a corrupt society,
you ask, “ What . 'e hia principloa. I great majority uf the Christians believed it j Therefore, lie declared as ye are the light
an .ver. ‘‘the principles of Gbristinnity. ’ ill nil ages; 1 find a fellow liy the name of ! and salt of the earth, ye shall behold the 
Wii.il dot» ti.is im:m ! N'lenv.c me m LiiiImt, three humlred years ago, not Lut- pure, unsullied flame of knowledge, eecur- 

. undersiand fiula a.-; tin principle of a r hilt hi-, followers disputed it. j ing to all those who look upon the Light the
j,, , 1 ; V., • ,1 ;j„v A ;iat til, De «il- a disreputable fellow, whose word Divine graves of Jesus Christ. One with-

('lu i ti oi i.i ii viole i ; would not he believed on any question ; a ! 'out the other is nothing. The devil has
' " fi'ivti.l . 'nr-,v nFl»l?*..rM« .INI ! «*> Mÿl l««»« -.all, bull,,, lm. not

, . .1 , i, to a Wile. I find two hundred millions of i grace. We must have one and the other.
;! '. . ' V ‘ , f, ii <’iilIndies believing it, and ten or twelve j Faith itself will not save us an intellectual

Ui.-istnui rvligi........ -'ii the intcilcvc, müij.,,,, „f irishmen, some of them in conviction, as a bowing down of our intelli-
sceoiidly th. owu.ue.n .1 the Cnnst- America, and I say, “ Well, it looks very ! genco. Why? Because it is not a princl-

ian li ugioii upon t.. < I mini, for, re like the triilli ; 1 think 1 had better believe pie. It becomes a principle only rdie
l!!“ .li' c i , o.i- thing mid life in i:? He believes it as the conclusion of controls the man's action, guides I,is mo- 

kuu'.v ci 11.un fautq y. t I human argument on merely temporal lions. Then it is when faith becomes a
may act in contradiction to ;hcm ; yet I ground* Is that faith? No! Divine I principle. New, I ask you—this living the
may com ,;.J them; \ * may gut out and l‘.« i * 1» ? No! The man that believes it by ease—where are we to find that Faith—that

n-ssillossfl TW.4- Pr Ol.nn CHn-nn Hiirroynd, with :.l! tie - plaiiaibility, witli all i Divin.; failli must believe it because the , Divine Fuith which is the principle of
lOlbiclllU. jjQOu (L OliOB otOÏ'Bs tlio f-.r-e that my eh..,..mice, that my ' ('«tholie Ciiureh teaches it and our Lord

mûr i i e in ive m • t'i • vu. v „ -p has said, *S Against that (diurch the gates of
..f ll™ th!un tlîù, I k',in 'll,.,-' ........ I l,vll »l,all |,r..vail." llr inn.t l™lif.c it, BS ,,

. |.- . | ,1 , , r . • not on Ins own rea-on, hut on authority. , a c.e.ir, m curate faith-------de-
iVim.viciai 1 ,1. t...........  ... ; h is a right ami proper thing to ueknow- fi1"llencaa. «nnueAS, uiiiuutabil

■ ledge in tin- argument Unit this has been ht- I1"' accompany ing graces to en
1S "flStVn- ,it v<'• j‘.v «II Vlirivtians up to three hundred ll..'"lu °î,Zlhvva' ftntl 80 re,luc‘-'

, . 1 . years ago, and l.y a sweeping majority of «V here are we to find t
I wlm: w.is - :o We always t|,j, |„(l r qq,,. g,fci<lu o| answer not only to Catholics,

loan, " , .nation ot the argument w,.- do not ihiiou u: -, hut we do hints, and i would to God this
•iiic s - I' in if ho knows bolter," [ di n .u'i: e d as the foundation and basis of V'uhi sound it into every ear

or die Worst loi g y i - i ■ y of a tu.ui Divine Faith. The Divine Faith that rests a' wk*' V'ï.'\r,1 *
! wl.', and li.'.lly is that he " i ;lit to have up.q, God is a film, immutable belief. 1 am faith
known Letter. not jir< p.ir.d to di f.r my scientific belief

N-c.v (hi. iili as it r light,i, us a that the eartli révolves around the sun. If ,hoUc 
Ii: i ,!. 1 ill Iiolii tliu 11 1,1111 «'Old-adieu il, and says to me, “ I Uv 1

i„i,i.l:u„l t,V 1: -l!|,.' W. id.,, I~!l, »•" I-ut }•"„ w Acil, if v-tl t.ir.i.t in
.............. iwv.i.siinu, l ««,«, „™

I | I».;,,, ‘«••«th tor it ; I uni not prepared to die for
, • . i - **•” Ag;,in. a man comes uml says, ‘•Father Jjira‘-'1

■ • i tu. ic\c;il'.‘i 'Pom Burke savs the Irish people are the * v“
7 r 1 lh« ‘"«tl. (iric,t people oil tile face of the
i,.e ,nl- liiguicv, not is trying to prove it

L4(E H IM 11 VS,HEW I am proud to say that whenever I come 
to give some grand, striking proof of the 
glory of my God, and of hia Christ, I ana 
obliged, as a historian, to go back le the 
land that bore me to say, if you want a proof 
of this divine truth, look across the wares 
of the Atlantic and fix your eyes upon Ire
land. Faith was the principle of her nation
ality ; Divine Faith was the principle of th« 
life of the Irish people. They were saved 
by having a faith accurate, firm, and teem
ing with graces, because it was divin 
Take "this home with you. Are you men of 
faith? Is faith the principle of your life? 
“ 1 live by faith in the Lord Jcaus Christ, 
the Son of God." Can you say this with 
St. Paul? I answer, it will not do to pro
fess it, it will not do to bo ready to die 
rather than to deny it : you must put it into 
your lives ; you must illustrate it by your 
action»; you must be, through principle, 
Catholict in every action of life ; in other 
words, you mutt be men. Go to the Sac
raments of Confession and Communion. 
Open your hearts to receive that grace with
out which no man can have Divine Faith ae 
the main-spring of liis life-
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definite faith—this firm immutable faith— 
was given by Aliflighty God to he the prin
ciple uf our lives. But strong as it is, as 
it remains there in all its clearness, in all 
its strength and firmness, it is not yet a 
principle ; it will never influence your life 
or mine, unless these come with the grace 
of Gud, to enable you and me to live up to 
it. I may have, as you have, that faith 
clear, accurate and firm, but I may be a bad 
man. How can we deny it? No! If I liv
ed up tu my faith, I would he on this altar 
to-night, what St. Dominick was in the days 
thaè he lived. What is the meaning of a 
man that lives up to his faith? It mean» 
this : a man that never fur an instant de
parts from the dictates of his conscience, 
from the principles of Divine religion, from 
the commands of the Church. But is there 
one of us who does not sin, even venially? 
For who is there among us that is not guilty?

| Aye! remember Hint our Lord said. “ For 
every idle word that you speak shall judg
ment be entered before Him! Oh! those

the come the

J. R. 1\ Meshlin, a clerk in the War 
Department, has boon under trial for a 
week past, charged with excessive cruelty 
to three of his daughters. Thu Judge of 
the i>oliue court* in passing sentence, said:

“ While, as wo have seen, the offences 

were not enormous, but' trivial, the in
struments employed were the clenched 
fist, a chisel, hammer handle, screw driver, 
chair rocker, confinement in a room in tho 
month of December without any fire, tied 
with cord to a box and kicked from the 
defendant’s boots in the face and upon the 
head. With all tho explanations of tho 
defendant fully considered and weighed I 
am utterly unable to reconcile the use of 
those instruments of torture with the pos
session and exercise of proper motives in 
inflicting parental punishment The vio
lence, £ho unnatural and unreasonable 
severity manifested, tho insensibility, 
coarseness and brutality which character
ized all these painful scenes, all bespeak a 
heart regardless of social duty iptd exhib
iting all the ordinary symptoms of a 

wicked, depraved and malignant spirit 
From a careful consideration of the evi
dence I find the defendant guilty of the 
several assaults and batteries charged in 
the informations. Regarding tho first as
sault iu October, 1877, the lightest sen
tence he can give is to |>ay a fine of $20, 
and in default to suffer thirty days impri
sonment in the United States Jail. As 
the evidence discloses a system of persis
tent cruelty on the part of tho father, 
utterly inconsistent with the true charac
ter lie should sustain to his children, he is 
sentenced to six montlis’ imprisonment in 
the-United States,Jail, on each of the re
maining informations as they may appear.
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